
Deoision No. L 3/1'1· 
BEFORE TEE ?.AlIaOAD COlaUSSIOU 01" r~B:E STATE OF CALn'ORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
ot D. B. ~~rice for certificate ot ) 
p~blic oonvenience and necessity to ) 
ope~ate Passenger service between ) 
Redondo Beach. Hermosa Beach and ) 

Applioation No. 10196 

l4snhattan Besch.. Ca11't. ) 

C. A. B~idge. for applicant 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
, 

OPINION .... 4iIIIIIII' __ -* ___ 

D. B. M8arioe. operQt1ng ander the f1ctit1o~s name ot 

th.e west Coast Rapid Transit Compan1. has made application to 

th.e Railroad Commission for a certificate ot pnbliO convenience 

and necessity to operate passenger service between Redondo Beaon. 

Hermosa Beach and Uanb.attan Beach. Los Allgeles Coanty-. 

A public b.earing herein was c:ondu,l:ted by Examiner 

Williams Rt Los Angeles. 

Applicant proposes to give service between the tb.:ee 

oities b7 use ot two modern passenger vehicles of sixteen 

passenger capacity. operating between te~ini from 6 a.m. to 

10:30 p.m. every twenty .o1nates in each direotion. and atter 

10:30 p.m. hBlf-b.oarl~ until 11:30 p.m. ~he distanoe betw~en 

the termini at Redondo ,be$)cb. and the terminal proposed in 

Kanhatten Eeaoh is 4.2 m1les. The ~are to beeharged ~rom 

Redondo ~Beh to HermOSA Beach is 5¢ and f~om He~08a Beach to 
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~nhattan ~eaoh ~ with. throngh ~are between ter.mini o~ lO¥. 

The tQ%ee oities are eont1~ous along the shore o~ 

the Pac1~i0 Ocea~ Redondo Besch has • po»ulat1on of a~rox1-

mately 11.0009 Hermosa :Beach apJ)ro:dmateJ.:y 6.300
9 

and Kanhattan 

Beaoh 4 9 000. Until reoently loeal service every twenty minutea 

was given by a shnttle car by the Pacifi0 Eleotric Railway. 

This service bas been abandoned by this carrier and there 18 no 

means of transportation between the tb%ee cities. Paoifio Eleotri0 

Ra11wa7 does maintain hoa.rls service ino1dent to its through 

o:peration between Los Angeles and Redondo :Beach via Playa :Del Rey. 

It is the testimoDY ot Carlos H. SalinaS, President of 

the Her.mosa Cnamber ot Commeroe. and Louie R. Reath9 a lumber 

dealer and t·nstee of the City of Remos. :ae8oh~ that th.i. hour17 

aerv10e is inadequate tor the needs of the po:pulation of the 

three oities. The a:p:plioation was not opposed by the Paoifio 

Electrio Ra11WB7 or ~ other ~tereeted oarrier. 

It is apparent from the reoord that publio interest 

requires the estab11shment of • conneottng transportation serTio. 

between the three communities and that the applicant. who now 

oOl:.duota an efi'1oient service between RedOndo and Inglewood "f1a 

Hemoaa Beaoh. 18 in a position to pertom the BerTioe 88 JQ."O

p08ed. Upon the record he~e~ we t1nd it is the faot that »ubl1o 

neoossit,y end convenience req~1re the service proposed b~ a»pl1-

oant and teat a certificate therefor 8ho~ld be granteA; 
I 

ORDBR -_ .... _-
D" ». Maurice" operating 1ll1der the fict1tioa.a name o~ 

West COast :Rapid Transit Com~. b.aving made .»:plioation to the 

Railroad Cammission tor a oert1t1eate of :p~b110 convenience and 
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neoess1t,r to operate an autonoblle passenger service between 

Redondo :Beach. and Re:r:mosA Beach and ~nl:latt.n :Beaoh •• 1)llb110 

hearing baTing been nel~ the matter having been d~ submitted 

and now being ready for deo1a1o~~ 

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~ 3rATE OF CAlXFOBBIA 

B:E:REBY DECLARES tb.ct pa.b11c Q)ll,venience and nece8sit,- require 

the operation proposed bY' awlioant 0'9'82' anel along the follo .... 

ing rotz.te:-

Beg1.xln1ng at :Emerald Avenue in th. CitY' o~ 
Redo~do Beach. thenoe north a10ns BermoBe 
Avenue to 26th Street in the City of Hermo .. 
Beach, thell.Ge east along 26th Street to 
Kanhattan Avenue. thence no:rth to Center 
Street in the CitY' of llanbattan :Beach. 

and that a oertifioate of pa.b11c convenience and neoessity tberefo~ 

be and the same herebr 18 granted subjeot to the following co~ 

dit10l18:-

I. - ~bat applicant. :0. :8. lCaur1ce shall file within 
fifteen (15) days f:rom date hereof his written 
acoept.me of the oert~1cat. b.et'.e1n granteclj; 
and shall tile within tl:l1rty (30) days of the 
date bereof .. dn.plioate tariff. of .-rates and t1me 
tchedulesl' 1n accordance with General Or4er li'o. 
51 of the Ra:U.road Comm188io~ and shall begin 
serVice w1tb.iXL sixtY' (60) dals trom date b.er8o~. 

II. 

III. 

. -
_ !bat .pp11oant~ D. ll. Kaurioe shall not 8ell., lea8e.

a8sign or 41scontinne tne service herein autborised. 
unl.as such sale. lease, aesignment, or 4i8conttnuanoe 
shall have been authorised b1 the Ra1l%'oad CODln1B81o:D.. 

_ !rbat no vehicle allall be operated by a:ppl1~t Ul'lle •• 
sllch ve~ioles are owned b~ said a:ppl1cant, or are 
leased nnder all agreement aat1s~aotor.r to the Ba1l%oad 
Commi8 sion. 

Dated at San hancisoo, CaWorn1a, th18_ ....... 2"'-""'j_,_1_da7 of 

____ ~~~~--------~19~. 


